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M
A

TO THE INGENIOVS GEN

tleman, and mylouingfather, Mr..

T

ནི

WILLIAM BVBB.

Hisſhort conceipt, that Ihavewrit oflate,

Toyou kindefatherBVBB I dedicate,

Not that Imeanehereby (goodSir) to teach,

ForI confeffeyourskils beyondmyreach :

Butfincebeforewithmemuch timeyouspent,

Goodreafon then,firftfruits I fbouldprefent :

That thankeful!* Birdthat leanes oneyoung behindey

Enfamplesme tobearea thankefullminde boom (poisilnon

Vingratefullbe, that thankes cannot repayb infoldig unɔ od

Tohim, that bathdeferú'd it enery way:

Accept (kindeSir) mylone,thatbeingdoone,

Laskenomore,defirenootherBoone.

Yourlouingfonne in all loue,

SA RID

TO HIS LOVING FRIEND AND

adopted SonneM³. Sa. Rid,

Moftworthyfonne,

W.

Our labour and obferuance herein, withthe gift of

yourfirst fruits, isboth worthy commendations and

acceptance : and to cheriſhyoufurtherinthis your difco-

uerie, I willgivean addition toyourfecondtreatise. So

IleaveyoutoGod : andbelieue you, not a morelouing

friendthem,

WILLIAM BYBE.

The nature

ofthis Bird is :

hat building

ber-neft vnder

the couer of

houfes (as the

Swallow doth

with vs)leaues

cuer

her for the

owner ofthe

houſe , one

young one, in

token of her

behinde

thankfulneſſe :

and as I may

fay,forpawne

ofherrent.
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Tothecourteous Reader.

HERE goeth a prettyFable of

theMoone : On atime ſhe earneſtly

befought hermother to prouide her

agarment,comely and fit forher bo-

die: how can that be fweet daughter

(quoththemother)fith that your bo-

dynether keeps it felfat any one ftay,

nor at one certaine eftate , butchan-

geth euerydayinthemonth, nay eueryhoure ? The appli-

cationhereofneeds nointerpretation:Fantafieand foolery

whocan pleaſe ?and deſire who can humour ? noCamelion

changeth his colour asaffection,nor anythingſovariable as.

Populus, Chorus,Fluuius,

Iwould with allmyheart , euery Author thathaddone

nobetter then Ihaue, had done no worſe : and it wereto be

wifhed thatfome capricious Coxecombes, with their def

perate wits,were notfoforward to disbowell the entrails of

theirownouerweening, fingular,infectious, andpeftiferous

thoughts, as I knowfome.

But I cannotftand all day nofing ofCandleſticks : meane

time beare with a plaine man : whatfoeuer I haue now

done, I hope no exception can be taken, it is for yourmirth

andrecreation (and I prayyoufo take it :) let fuch as will

needsbarke at the Moone,yell till their hearts ake : Gentle

andGentlemens fpirits, willtake all kindely that is kindely

prefented, Maeivola dano;dffitudoof

Yours in loue,

S. R.
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THE

Art of
lugling

Legerdemaine.

or

Eretofozewehaverunneover thetwo

peftiferouscarbunclesin the common-

wealth, the Egiptians and common

Canters: thepooze Canters we have

then

atmy

you

canualed meetlywell,itnowremaines 1/72

toproceedwhereI left, and to goe foz-

wardwiththatbefoze I promiſed: St.

Quintanebemygodſpæd, Iknow Ihauerun through the

hands ofmany,cenfuredofdiuers, girdedatnotofafew:"

Buthumanity is euer willinger to louethenhate: curtefie

muchfozwarder to commendthen difpzaife : clemencyin- .

finitelyproner to abfolue thencondemne.Is it not poffible

to findſaueryhearbsamongnettles,ro esamongpickles,

berries among buſhes, marrowamongbones, grainea-

mongfubble, alittlecomeamongagreatdealeofchaffe:

In therankelt &Strongeſt poylons , pureandſweetbalmes

maybediffilled, and fomematter of other worthy to be

remembzed may beembraced , whoſoeuer is theAuthor.

There is nothing toexceeding footith buthathbeenedefen-

bedbysomewifeman, nos any thingfo pallingwife, but

hath beeneconfuted by fome fole: Eut St. Barnard (alm

not allthinges,andthebelt cart mayeftloones ouerth:ow:

That curlo pate Rufus that gots about with Zoylus to

carpe and find fault, mußt baina the Standard of tubges

ment with him , and make wifecome the moderatoz.

ofhis wit,otherwiſe they maybelike to purchaſe to thems

felues

A
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The Artof Iugling,

felues the worſhipfullnames of Dunces and Dottipoles.

Somuchby the way.

Thefe kind of people about an hundred yeares lagoe,

aboutthe twentith yeare ofKing Henry the eight, began

togatheran head, at the firft hære about the Southerne

parts,and this (as Jam informed) and as I can gather,

wastheir beginning.

་

Certaine Egiptians,baniſhed theirContry(belikenot

foz their good conditions ) arined heere inEngland , who

· being cxcellent in quaint trickes and deuifes, notknowne

hære at that time among vs , were eltámed andhad in

greatadmiration, for whatwith frangenes oftheir atire

and garments , together with their fleightes and leger,

Demaines, theywere (poke offarre and nære , infomach

that many ofour English loyterers isyned with them,

andin timelearned their craft and cofening. Thespeach

which theyvſed was theright Egiptianlanguage', with

whom our Engliſhmen conuerling , at last learned their

language. Theſe people continuing about the coun-

trey in this faſhion , practising their cofoning art of

faft andlooſe andlegerdemaine, purchaſed to themſelues

great credit amongthe country people , and got much by

Palmistry and telling of foztunes;infomuch they pittiful-

ly cofenedthe pooze country Girles , both ofmoney , fil-

uer ſpoones, and thebeſt of their apparrel , 02 any good

thing they could make, onely to heare theirfoztunes.

This Giles Hather (foz fo was his name) together

with his whole Kit Calor , in hostspace had following

them a pretty traine, her tearming himselfe theBingof

the Eaiptians, and the theDune, riding about thecun-

try at their pleaſures vncontrouled : at laft about forty

peares after, when their knauery beganto be espied , and

that their cofonages were aparant to the world ( for they

hadcontinued nære thirtyyears afterthis manner , pil

king&palling, & cofeningthecuntry) it pleafco the Coun



orLegerdemaine.

tellto lookemoze narrowly into their liues, and in aPar*

liamentmadein the first and second yeares of Phillip and

Mary,therewas a trict Statute made , that wholocuer

-Thould transport any Egiptians into this Realme,ſhould

forfeitforty poundes:Mozesuerit was thenenacted, that

fuchfellowes astookevpon themthenameof Egiptians

aboue the ageoffourteene, o2 that thal come over and be

tranfposted into England, 02 any other perſons, and ſhal

befinein thecompany of Wagabonds calling themelues

Egiptians, 02 counterfeiting, tranfforming,02 dilguiling

themeluesbytheir apparrel,Ipeach, 02other behauiours

likeontoEgiptians, and fothallcontinue,either at cne,02

feueralltimes, bythespace of amonth , theyshould be

adiudged fellons,notallowed their book 02 clergy. Thefe

Acts andStatutes now put forth, and come to theirhea-

ring, they deuide theirbands and companies, into diuers

parts of the realnie : for you muſtimmagine eknowthat

theyhad aboue two hundred roagues and Wagabonds in

a regiment and although they went not altogether ,

-yet would they not bee aboue two oz the miles one

-from the other , and now they dareno moze beeknown

bythenameofEgiptians, noz take any other nanie vpon

them thenpoze people. Butwhatanumber wereerecu

tedpzesently vpon this fatuteyouwould wonder:yet not-

-withſtanding all would notpzenaile: but fil theywan-

dzed, asbefozevp and downe,and mæting oncein a yeare

at a place appointed : fometimes at the Devils arfe in

peakin Darbichire, otherwhiles atKetbzwkeby Black-

heath, o2 elsewhere , as theyagræd ftil at their meeting.

Then it pleafed DuceneElizabeth to reatue the Statute

befoze mentioned , in the twentith yeare of her happy

raigne , endeauszing by all meanes poffible to root out

this peftiferous people, but nothing could be doneyou fee

bntil this day theywanderbp and cowrein the nameof

Egiptians coulouring their faces and fashioning their at

1152 tire,
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tireandgarment likeunto them,yet ifyou afke whatthey

are,theydare no otherwiſethen ſay,theyare Engliſhmen,

and offuch a thire,and lo are forced to lay contrary to that

theypretend.

Buttocomealittle neercrour purpoſe, thefefellowes

feeing that no profit comes by wandzing , buthazard of

their liuss, do dayly decreafe, and breakoff their wonted

Tociety,#batakethemſelues many ofthem ſome tobePed

lers,fome Tinkers,ſomeJuglers, fomie to one kindoflife

02other infomuch that Jugling is now become common,

3meanethe profeff125 whomake an occupation and p20,

fellion ofthelame: whichImust needs lay that fome de-

feruecommendation for thenimblenes and agility oftheir

hands, mightbe thought to perfozme as excellent things

by their Legerdemaine,as any ofyour wizards witches oz

magitians whatsoever. Foz thele kind of people do per-

formethatinaction, whichthe other do makethew of:and

nodoubtmany whentheyheareofany rare erploitperfoz

medwhichcannot enter into their capacity,and is beyond

their reach, ftraight they attributeitto be donebythe di-

uel, and thatthey workby ſome familiar ſpirit, when in-

Debit is nothingels but mereillufion,cofoning, 02 Leger

Demaine. Fozyou hauemany now a dates,and alfo hertos

fozemanywzitershaue bén abuſed,alwellbyvntrue res

posts,asby illufion and practiles ofconfederacy, leger-

Demaine, tc. Somtimes imputingto words that which

refteth in nature, and fomtimes to the nature of the thing

that whichproceedeth offraud and deception offight. But

whenthese experiments grow to fuperftition and impiety

they areeether tobe foglaken as bayne: 02 denyed as falfe:

howbeit ifthese thinges be done forrecreation and mirth,

not tothehurtofour neighbour, no2 to the prophaning &

abuling ofGodsholy name : thenface they are neither

impious no altogether vnlawfull , though hesrɛin os

beeereby anaturall thing be made to feemefupernaturall.

And

༠
༠
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And Gentlemen, ifyou willgiicmepatience, willay

openuntoyoutheright art ofJugling& Legerdemain, in

whatpoyntit dothchiefly confi& : principally being fozry

that itthus falls out,tolav openthefecretsofthismiſkery

tothehinderance offuch poozemenas liue thereby,whole

doings heèrein are notonelytollerable, but greatlycom

mentable, fo they a uſe not the nameof God , NDI make

thepeople to attributevnto themhispower,but alwayes

acknowledge wherein the artconfifteth.

Chetrue Arttherefore ofJuglers confiffethin Legcr-

demaine: thatis, thenimbleconu ianceandright derte-

rity of thehand, thewhichis performed diuers wayes, e

fpeciallythree: Thefirst and prinċipall conüßeth in his

dingand conueying ofballs: The second inalteration of

money: Thethird inthethuffling ofCardes: aud hɗethat

is expert inthefe, maythewmany feätes, and muchpleas

fure. Therearediu rs andrare experiments to be lhowne

byconfederacy,either pzíuate02 publicke,alwhich in place

conuenientthall beſpoken of. And fozalmuchas Iprofelle

rather todiſcouerthen teachtheſe miſteries, it ſhalſuffice

to fignifievntoyou, that theendeavour and dzift of Jugo

lers , is onely to abuſemens eyes and indgements : now

thenmymeaning is in wozdes asplaine as I can torip vp

fome propertricks ofthat Art, whereofsome arepleaſant

and delectable , otherſome dzeadfull e deſperate, and all

butmære delusions, and counterfeit actions, as you ſhall

foone fæ bydue obferuationof eueryknacke byme hære-

after deciphered: » And firſt inszder I wilbegin withthe

plaies and deuifes ofthe ball,whicharemany: I

wiltouch onlybut afew , and as inthis, loin

all the restI willrun suer flightly /

petas plaineas I can..

133 Notes
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Notes and obferuations to be marked offuch as

defireto practife Legerdemaine,

Rat

$

Emember that a Jugler mußtlet a good face vppon

Nthatmatterhe goeth about, foz agood grâce and car-

riageis veryréquifite tomaketheart moze authenticall,

Pour feates &tricksthen mustbe nimbly cleanly fwift,

lydone, and conneyed to as the eyes ofthe beholders may

nstdifcerne oz perceaue the fricke, for ifyou bea bungler,

youboththameyourſelfe, and maketheArt yougo about

to bee perceived and knowne , and ſoe being it into dif-

credit. Buy

Wherefozevleand excerciſe makes amanready. Vfus

promptos facit, and by that meanesyour feats being cun-

ningly handled, you thall deceaueboth the eye , thehand,

andthe eare: foz oftentimes it wilfall out in this art ,and

DeuilesDeceptio vifus, Deceptio tactus ,et Deceptioaudi-

tus.

Note allo that you mulk haue none of your Trinkets

wanting,leaftyou beput to a nonplus: beſides it behw-

usthyoutobemindfulwhereaboutyou go in cuery trich,

leaftyou mistake and fo difcredit theart.

You mulkallohaueyourwozds of art,certaine frange

wozdes, that it maynot onlybeed the moze admiration

to the people , but lead away the eye from eſpying

ner of your conueyance , while youmay induce the mind

the mind, to conceive , and ſuppoſe thatyou deale with

Spirits:andfuch kind offentences, and odspeeches , are

bledin diuers manuers fittingand cozrefpondent to the

action and feat that yougoabout. AsHeyFortuna , furia,

nunquam,Credo, paffe palle, when comeyou Sirrah? oz

thiswayhey Jackcome a loft for thy maifters aduantage

paffe andbegone ,02 otherwise: as Alf, Cafil: zaze, Hir,

metmelcat ,Saturnus, lupiter, Mars, Sol, Venus, Mercury,

Lunas
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Luna: 02 thus Drocti, Micofti, et Senarocti, Velu barocti,

Afmarocti, Ronnfee, Faronnfee, hey paffe paffe: many luch

obferuations to this art areneceffary , withoutwhich all

the rest, are little to thepurpose.

Feates ofLegerdemai
ne vfed withthe

Balls withone or more.

Dncerning theBall , theplaics and deuifes thereof

are infinite: infomuch as ifyou cầnvſethem wel,you

stayſhewanhundzed feates , butwhether you leeme to

throw theBallinto the aire, ozinto your mouth , ozinto

your left hand, 02 as you lift, it must be kept til in your

righthand: ifyou practiſe firſt with the leaden bullet pou

thal theCooner, & better do it with balls ofCozke:thefirf

place at pour first learning where you are to beltow a

greatbal is in the palme ofyourhand,with your ring fin

ger,butafmalball is to be placed with your thumbebes

twirtyour ring finger and middle finger: then areyouto

practiſe todoe itbetwirt your other fingers,thenbetwirt

the forefinger andthe thumbe , with the foze finger and

miodlefinger toyntly, and therein is the greateft and the

frangeltconveyingthewed. Laftlytheſame ſmall ball is

to be practifen in the palmeof your hand , and fo byble

youChal notonlyfæmeto put any ballfrom you , and yet

retaine it in your hand , butyou shall keepe fower 02 flue

aš clenly and certaint as one, this beingfrft learned, and

fleight attainedbutò, you thalwozke wonderful feats,as

fozerample.

"

ote forthis feaf you must havefourebores madein

the manner ofextinguishers thataremade to put out caus

Dles , but as big againe : but forwant of them you may

takeſmal cáðleſticks , or faltſeller couers,02 ſom ſuchlike.

Lay threeor foureballs beforeyou , andasmany bores

02fmal candlesticks ec. then firit leeme to put one ball

into
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intoyourlefthrns , and therewithall leɛme to hold the

famefalf. Then take oneof theboxes &c. oz any other

thing (hauingahollow foote, and beinggreat) and ſeeme

to puttheBallwhich is thought tobee in your lefthand

bnderneath the lame, andlo vnder the othercandlesticks,

Bores , ec. feeme to below the other balls , and att

this while thebeholders will ſuppoſe each ball tobee vns

der eachbor ez candlesticks ec. this done blelomecharme

oz fozme of wozdes (befőzelet downe) hey Fortuna furie

nunquam credo, paffe paffe; then takeby the candlestick

withonehand andblow , faying thats gonepou fee : and

fo likewife looke vnderneath each candlesticke withlike

graceand wozds (l02 you muſt remember to carry agod

graceand face on the matter)and the beholders willwon

der wheretheyare become: But if you in liftingup the

candlefficke with your righthand leaueall thoſe threea

foure balls vnder one ofthem (asbyvſe you may easily

doe) hauing turned them all downeintoyour hand and

holdingthem faft withyour little , andring finger ) and

take the bor og candlefficke̟ ec . with your other fingers

and caffthe balls bpinto the hollownelle thereof (102 lo

they wilnot rowlefofoone away) the flanders bywilbe

muchaftonished , butit wil féme wonderful frange, if

allo inchewing how thereremaineth nothing vnder ange

ther ofthefaid candleſtickes takenvp with your lefthand

youleavebehindyou agreatball, og any other thing , the

miraclewilbe the greater. Foz firff, they wil thinkeyou

haue pulled away all the Balles by miracle , then chat

you haue brought them againe by like meanes , and

they neither thinke , 02 looke that any other thing res

maineth behindevnderany ofthem, andtherefoze after

many other feates done returne to your candleftickes, re-

membzingwhere you left the greatball, and in no wife

touchthefame, buthauing another great ball about you,

fémetobeltow thefame inmanner and fozine afozelaia

•

vnder

X
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bnber acandlefick which flandeth farthest from that

wherethe balllyeth,andwhenyou thall with words and

charmes féme to conney the fame ball from vnder the

famebore oz candlelficke , &c. (and afterwardesbring it

underthebore sc, whichyou touched not) itwil (I ſay)

fœmswonderfullftrangear

To make a little Ballfwel in yourhand

til itbe verygreat.

Takeaverygreatball in yourhand, or threeindifferent

bigballs, and thewingoneorthree little balls , féme

toputthemintoyour faid left hand , concealing( as you

mayweldo)theotherballs whichweretherebefoze:Chen

blecharmes and wordes and makethem feemeto fwell,

and open your hand ec. This play is to be varied an

hundzes wates , for asyou find them all underthe bore

02candle fo mayyou goto a ftander by and take

offhis hatte o2 cappe and thew the balls tobe there , by

conueying them thereinto as you turke the bottome bp

ward, Thelethinges to them thatknow themare coun

tedridiculous , but to those that are ignozant they are

maruelous.

If

To confume orraiher conuey one ormany

Balls intonothing.

you take aball oz moze, andfeemsto put it intoyour

other hand, and whilftyou vſecharming wozdes , you

conueythem outofyourright hand intoyour lapp, it wil

fæmeftrange,for when you openyour left hand, immedis

atelythe harpest lookers on witfay , itis in your other

hand , whichallo then you mayopen, and when they ſi

nothingthere they aregreatly ouertaken.

An

1
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1

atarAnotherpretty featwith balls.

T

"AkefowerBalls, oneofthewhichkæpbetwéne your

foze-finger andyourmiddle,laying theotherthreupon

the table, then takevp one and put it into your left hand,

and afterward takeup another, and conueying itand the

other betweene your fingers into your left hand , taking

bpthethird &fæming to call itfrõ youinto the ayre ozin-

toyourmouth, ot elſe whereyoupleaſebling somewords

oz charmes as befoze : the ſtanders by when you aſke

them how many you haue in your hand, will fudge

there are noe moze then two, which when you open

your hand they thall fee how they are deluded. But

wil leauetofpeakofthebal any maze; foz hæreinImight

holdyou allday,andyetthal notbeableto teach you the

ble of it, noz fcarlely to vnderstand what I meaneoz

writeconcerningit, bnleffe you haue had somelight ther-

ofheeretoforeby demonftration : andalwayes remember

that the righthandbe kept open and fraight, onely képe

thepalmefromview : and thereforeI wil endwith this

miracle,

Afeat, tending chiefely to laughter and mirth

Laponeballupon your shoulder to cobeton tele

Ayoneball upon yourshoulder and another on your

arme, and the third onthetable, which becauſeit is

round andwilnot easily lye bpon thepoyntofyour knife,

you muſtbid aftanderby, lay it thereon, laying, that you

meaneto caft allthose threeballs intoyourmouthatonce:

andholdingaknifeas a penne in yourhand , whenheėis

laying uponthe poynt ofyourknife, youmay easilywith

thehaft raphim onthe fingers , fo, the other mattter wil

behardto doe.

And thus much of the Balls .Eo come to theſecond

pzin
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1

principallpartofLegerdemaine, which is conuepance of

mony,wherinbytheway obferue that the monymulk not

beoftoo smallno to great a circumference , leaft either,

ithinder the conveyance.

Of conueyance ofmoney.

That, pentiertotoe.

He conueying ofmonyis not much inferiour to the

Ball, butmuch easier to doe: Theprincipall place to

keepe a peeceofmonyin, is the palmeofyour hand: The

beff peece to keepe , is a telfo2, but with excercife all

wilbe alike, except the moneybeveryſmall , and then it

mustbekeptbetweenethe fingers , and almoft at the fin

gers end, whereas thebail istobe kept, and below neers

tothe palme.

To conuey money outof one hand into the

other,byLegerdemaine Ind300

First counter, and then lay thereopponthe top

Jeff youmust hold openyourrighthandand lay there.

in

ofyour long left finger, and blewozdes Ec, andvponthe

ſudden Alip your righthandfrom your finger , wherewith

youhelddowne the telloz, and bending yourhand avery

little you chal retaine the tello2 therein, andſodainely (A

fay)Dzawingyour righthandthrough your left , you all

feenie to haue left the tello, there , especially whenyou

but in due timeyourlefthand, which thatit may może

plainely appearetobetruely done, you may take a knife

and feeme to knock against it, (o as itſhall make agreat

found: butin ftead of knockingthe peecein theleft hand

(wherenone is) youthalhold the point of theknife falt

with the lefthand , and knock against the telfoz heldin

the otherhand, and itwil bee thought to hit again the

mony inthe lefthand: then vlewords,and open thehan d,

2 AID
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and when nothing is fæneitwil bewondzedaf how the

teffo wasremoued, ide uput :Jay, find !

in malbymmal a lacy me conMan &Mond

Toconuertor tranfubftantiate monyinto Coun

ters, orCounters into money.

An

otherway to deceive the lookerson , is to doe as

bifoze with atello , and keepinga Counterin the

palme ofyourleft hand, secretly to ſémeto put thetelfoz

thereinto, whichbeingretained tilin therighthand,when

the left hand is opened, thetello, wil leme tobetranfub

antiated intoa counter.

ToputoneTeftorinto one handandanother into

anotherhand, and with words to bring

them together.

thathathonceattained to thefacillity ofretaining

Het
oné peeceof moneyinhis right handmay thew an

hundredpleasant conceits by thatmeanes, mapreferus

two or three aswell as one : and loe , thenmayyou féme

toputonepesce intoyourleft hand, and retaining it lik

inyourrighthandyou may together therewithtake up as

notherlike peece, andlswith wozdes fœme to bringboth

paces together.

Toput oneTeftor into a ſtrangers hand, and ano-

ther inyourowne hand, aud to conuaybothinto

the ftrangers hand with words.

Taketwos teftas &uenly fet togeather,and put the fame

inftead of onetefto into a ffrangers hand: And then

makingas thoughyou putone telles into your left hand,

withwords you that makeit fame that you conuey the

titoze inyourhandintothe rangershand, foz whenyou

орен
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openyour faid lefthand, there thal be nothingfene: and

he openinghis hand,thal finde twowherehe thought was

but one. By this deuileI lay an hundzed conceits may

bethewed.

vtpollet s no strange shim of bija

Tothrow a peece ofmoney away andto find it

againe where you pleaſe.

You

Du may with the the midle and ring-finger ofthe

righthand, conuer
conuey à teftog into thepalmeof thelams

hand, and læming to call it away , keepe it fill, which

withconfederacywil fémeftrange: to wit, when you find

it againe,where anotherhathbellowed theverylikepéco

But these things without excerciſe cannot bee done, and

therefore wilprocedeto thew things to bee brought to

palle bymony, withlelle difficulty and yet as ftrangeas

thereft, which being vnknowne, are marucloufly com

mended,butbeingknowns, are derided and nothing at all

regarded.

Tomake a teftoror a groat, leape out of apot , or

runalongvppon a table withwordes.

Du thall fee &Jugler také a teft02 02groat e th20w

You

itinto apot, o lay it on the middle of the fable , and

withinchantingwozdes caufe the fante to leap out ofthe

pot, orun towards himoz from him wardes along the

table, which wil lámemiraculous , vntilthatyouknow

that it is donewith alongblack haire ofawomans head,

faffned to the bzim of agroat by meanes of alittle hole

Dziuenthroughwitha spanich needle: inlike fastyoumay

vleaknifeor any other ſmall thing. Butif you would

haueit to gos fromyouyou must haue aconfederate,by

which meanes all Jugling is graced , and amended.

ThisFeate is the frangerif it bee done bynight , a

can
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candle placed betweene the lookers on andtheJugler: for

bythat meanes the eye fight is hindzed from diſcerning

the conceit.

021

Averypretty trick to make agroate or a teftorto

finck through a table and to vaniſh out of a handkers

chiefe very strangely.

A

Jugler fometimes wil bozrowagroate 82 a teffo),

and markeitbefozeyou , and féme toput the fame

intoahandkerchiefe, and wind it ſo that youmay the bets

terfeeand féle it : then wil he take you the handkerchiefe

andbid you feels whether thegroat be there 02 no: Andhe

wilalfo requireyou to put theſame vnder acandleſtick os

ſomeſuchthing : then wilhe lend for abaſon , and holding

thefame under the boozd right against the candleſticke

wil vle ceztaine words of inchauntments , and in thoạt

spaceyou lhalheare thegroat fallinto abalon: this done

onetakes up the candlesticke , and the Jugler takeththe

-handkerchiefe by the taffell , and shaketh it : but the

money is gone , which ſémeth as frange as any feat

whatfoeuer : but being knowne , the miracle is turned

into abable,fo; it is nothingbut tofowe a counter intothe

corner of a handkercheifs Knely coutred with a peece

of linnen,little bigger then the counter,whichcomneryon

mult conuey infted of the groat deliuered bnto you in

tothe middle of your handkerchiefe, leaningthe other eis

ther inyour hand ozlappe , whichafterwards you mult

fémetopul through the boazd, letting it falintothebafon.

Toconuey one fhilling being in one hand in into

an other,holding yourarmesabroad

like to aroode.

Mermoze itis neceffary to mingle ſomemerry toyes

amongyour graus miracles as in thiscafeof mony :

Take
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wakea fhillingineachhand , and holding your armes as

b2oad to layawagerthat you wil pút them both into one.

band without bringing themany whit neerer together :

thewager being layo , hold yourarmes ab2oad like a rood

and turning about with your body laythe Milling out of

one ofyour hands bpon the table , and turningthe other }

kide, take it by withtheotherhand, and ſoyou thal winne

yourwager.

OfCardesandDice, with good cautions howto a-

uoyde cofonage therein: fpeciall rules toconuey and han

dle thecardes,and the manner and orderhowto

accomplish all difficult and ftrange ieftings

wrought with cardes.

Hauing CaresandDice : A cupple of honelt

Auingbeltowebfomewalkmoney amongyouIwit

friendesthat d2aw bothin a yoake together, whichhaue

beenethe ouerthrow of many a hundzed in this realme,

and thesearenot the lightest matters wherevpponJuge

lers dos toszke , and thew their feates . By which

kinde of Jugling a great numberhaue Jugled away not

only theirmoneybutalfo their landes, theirhealth, their

timeandtheirhonefly : Idarenot (as Icould chew) the

TewoJuglingthat cheators practile,leaſt it minifter fome

offence,to thewel difpofed, to the fimplehurt and loffe,

and to the wickedoccafion ofeuil soing. But bytheway

IwilalittleſpeakofDice, and the bleofthem , as caue-

ats rather tolet you beware of their colonings , then to

giueyoulight to follow their doings : Non ad imitandum

fed euitandum.

Firstyou muſt know aLangret, which is adie that

fimplemenhaue feldomeheard of, but often leeneto their

colt, and this is awel-fauozed die, and ſeemeth good and

fquare, yetis it fosges longer , bppen the Cater , and

1
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Breathen any other way : And therefozeit is calleda™

Langret. Suchbe alſo called bard Cater treas , becauſe

commonly the longer end wil of his owne fway drawe

downgwardes , andturne up to theeye, Sice , Dincks,

DeuceorAce. Theprincipalvleofthem is atNouum, for

folongas apaire of Bard cater treas be walkingon the

bourd, ſo long can ye not caft fiue noj nine vules itbe by

great chance, thatthe roughnes ofthe table, o2fomeother

Stoppeforce them to ftay, andrunne againſt their king:fog

withoutCaterog trey youknow that fiue o2 ninecan ne-

mercome. SPIK
Tr

Butyouwil fayby this reaſon, he that haththe firſtdice

is like alwayes to trip and roball the table about. Lo

helpe this, theremustbe for that purpoſe , an odde Die,

called a flat Catertrea ready athand , and no other num

ber, for graunting the trea and cater be almates bpon

the one Die,then is there nochancebppon the other Die,

butmayferueto make fiue oz nine, cattforth, & looſe all.

Butnowtothow you what thifts theyhaue to being

the flat die in and out which is a tolly cunning property

ofAugling, with them called foylting : the which is nas

thing elsebut a flight to carry easilywithin the hand , as

often as the fopfter lift: fo that either hee oz his partner,

thal caft thedice , the flat comes not ab2oad tilhee hath

made agreathand,andwon as muchashim lifteth:others

wife the flatis suerone, bules fome few times uponpur

polehesufferthe filly foules to call in a hand o2two , to

ginethemcourage to continue theplay and liue inhope of

winning.

Cheſe things I knowlæme very strange to the simple,

and as yet cannot linke into their bzaine, how aman may

carry ſomanydice inonehand, and chop andchangethem

feoften, and neuer bee elpied : loas beforeI tolde you,

Juglers conueyance fémethto exceed the compaffe of reas

fon till you knowe the feat : but what is it that vle

and
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and labour ouercometh not. To foyst finely and readi

ly and with the fame hand to tell mony to and fro,is a

thing hardlylearned, and aſketh abould ſpirit and long ex-

perience , though it be cue of the firk the Cheater lear

neth.

WhatthouldI speakeanymoze of falle dice, offullomes,

high-men, low-men, gourds, andbzilled dice, grauiers,

demies , and contraries ,all which hauetheir ſundzyvles :

but it is not my meaning to stand on this fubiect : I

wouldratherblemypen, and spend my time, to diſwade

and perfwads all gamfters, to bewarenotnot ovely with

what dice , but with what company and wheretheyex-

ercile gaming : and be well allured Gentlemen thatall

the friendly entertainment you thall findeamongst them

is for noother end,but to periwads you to play, andther-

by to breed your great loffe , if not altogetherpour vn›

Doing.

Therefoze vtterlyfozbeare to hazard any thing av dice,

andliue in doubt and fufpition of cheating, wherefoeuer

youplay(vules you know yourcompany very well) for the

contagion ofcheatingisnow growne ſo vniuerfall , that

they swarme ineuery quarter : and therefoze yæ can-

notbee in fafety vnleſſe you ſhunne the company of fuch

altogether.

Loleaue Diceand returne to Cardes , whereinis as

much falsehood and coloning as in Dice : wil therefoze

Disclose asmuch in one as in the other, for Iwould not

gine apoynt to choose which of them isthe better , ozra

therthe wozle, fo2thereis ſuch aflight in Chufling and log-

tingof the cardes, that play at whatgameyou will ,all

isloftbeforehand,but if there bee a confederate either

ofthe players of anders bye, the miſchefe cannot then

bee auopded.

Beware therefore,whenyou play amongfrangers,of

him that feemes fimple 02 dzunken, foz vndertheir habit

BD the
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the most speciall Cofoners are prefented , andwhile you

thinke by their fimplicity and imperfections to beguile

them, (and thereofperchance areperfwadedby their cons

federates (yourvery friends as you thinke )youyour felfs

wilbe moff ofallouertaken.

Bewarealſoofbetters by andlookerson: and namelyon

themthat bet onyourfide : foz whilft they looke on your

gamewithoutfufpition, they diſcouer it by fignes to your

aduerfaries , withwhomthey bet, and yet are theyconfes

derates, whereofmethinkes this oneaboue the relk p20s

cédeth from a fineinucution.

Atricke byconfederacy at Cardes.

ACamelterafterhe had bane oftentimesbitten with
Cheatozs ,and aftermuch loffe,grewvery fufpitious

Inhis play , fo thathe wouldnot ſufferany of the fitters

by to bepalupy to his game: for this the Cheators deuifeda

new thift that awoman ſhould fit cloſebyhim: and bythe

fwiftandflowe dzawing ofher needleglue notice to the

Cheatoswhatwas theCofens game.

Other helpes there bee , as to fet theCoſenvppon the

bench,with alooking-glaffebehind him on thewal,where-

inthe Cheatos may alwaies fæ what Cardes hehath in

hishand, Sothat afew enlamples in ftead of many that

mightberehearſed,this oneconclufion may be gathered,

that wholseuer is giuen to play , and once fitteth as

mongst them, it isgreat ods but that hee ſhal rife a loos

fer.

Butmanytherebe thatline lo continently,that nothing

eanperſwad themto put apenny in aduenture, and loms

againeare ſo vnfkilful that lack of cunning forceth them

toforbeare play : but yet hard it is for any man to fall

into their company , but they will make him ftope at

onegameor other and for thispurpsle their first duft

andintent is to ſeeke, by allmeanes poſſibleto underſtand

his nature and wherebato hee is molt inclined: if they

finds
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findthat hetaketh pleaſure in the cõpany ofwomenthen

fákthey to frikehim at thelacking law (as they term it)

andtake this fog arule, that all the Baudes inthe coun-

trybe ofthe Cheats;s familiar acquaintance.

Therefore it is not very hard fø2 them at all times to

provide faztheir amorous Colin , alewd letcherous La-

vy tokápehim louing company, then fall they to banque-

ting, andcarouſing and hunting of Tauernes , and much

is the caft that this filly cofin fhal be at in Jewels and ap-

parrel, otherwiſehethal not once get agraunt to hauea

kille athis miftris lippes: and euerin the middleof their

conference, thelayeth in this reaſon, for her fake to put in

twenty oz thirty Crownes in aduenture at Cardes oz

Dice: you know not (quoththe) whatmaybe a womans

luck: ifhe refute it , Lozdhow vnkindly the takes the

matter, and cannot be reconciled withleffs thena gowne

02 a kertle ofGilke.

•

Butnow ifthese Cheaters perceine thathee eltämeth

no bzuiſed wars, butis enamozed with virginity , they

haueafinecall withinanhoures warning, to make lone

Saluerpin as good a maid as though thehad neuer come to

the fewes:butto let thesethingespalle for offending of

chaft cares, whofe difpleasure I would not incurre, foz

allthe cheates thefe Gameters getina wholeyears, but

toourpurpoſe.

There aretwoforts ofbling the Cardes , theone is in

playing (withone sz moze)games, asPrimero, Trumpe,

Saunte,Decoys&¢.

Theother ble ofCardesis tothew feates of Legerde-

maine.

Concerningthe firft, ifit bebled foz recreation,andnot

to the prophaningofGodsholy name, no2 hurtofourbe

theen and neighbours , they aretobe tollerated : butnow

(mozeisthepitty)they are notvled in that faſhion as they

houldbe,but muchhurt oft times arifeth thereof.

D 2
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Primero now as itis in great vle, ſo is there much de-

ceit init, ſomeplayvppon the pricke,ſomepinch thecards

pziuily withtheir nayles, ſome turnevp the comers,ſome

mark themwith fine(pots ofInk, ſome there be that tra

uellinto Spaineand into Italy to learne fine tricks and

quaint conueyances atcardes,and returnehome and win

muchmoneywiththem heare in England , but yet at the

laft they are ftil ouer-reachedby some fine wittes that de-

uile new fleights heere athome.

At Trumpe, Saunte, and ſuch otherlikegames , cutting

at thenick is a great aduantage,lo is cutting by Bum-card

finely under oz ouer : ftealing the flock oz the discarded

Cardes.

At Decoye. they dzawe twenty handes,together and

playall upon affurancewhen to winne02 lole,other helps

therebe,as I haue befoze ſet downe,with alooking glaffe

and confederacy: all which and ſuchlike, tend to cofening

and hurt ofourb2other:butwewilproceedwith the other

ble ofCardes, which tendeth to mirth , andrecreation of

mind, and which in themſelues fimplyis nohurt,vnleſſe

theyare abused.In thewing feats and iuglingwithcardes

the principall poynt confifteth in ſhufling them nimbly,

and alwayes keping one certen carde either in the bots

tome, #2infomeknowneplace of theflock , fours oz fiue

Carbes from it, hæreby yon may láme to wozke won-

ders, fozitwilbeeafie for you to ſeeor eſpie one , which

thoughyoube perceived to doe , it wilnotbeſuſpected , if

you thullethem wel afterwardes , and this noteI mult

giveyou , Thaturreferuing thebottone Card, you muſt

alwayes (whilft you shuffle) keepe hun a little befaze

02 a little behind all the cardes lying underneathhim, bes

flowing him (3lay) either alittle beyond his fellowes

befoze right ouer the foze finger , oz elſebehind the reff,

foas thelittle finger ofthe left handmay meete with it,

whichis theeafter andreadier, andthe better way: In

the
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thebeginning ofyour thuffling, shufflcas thickas you can,

andinthe endthrow vpon the flock the nether carde(with

foe many moe at the least as you would haue prefer

ued for anypurpoſe) alittlebefo28, 02 behind the reit; p2a-

uided alwayes that yourfoze finger,ifthepackbelaide be

foze, oz thelittle finger ifthepack lyebehind , creepeupto

meet withthebottonis carde, not lyebetwirt the cardes,

andwhenyou feele it, youmay therehold it vntilyouhaue

thuffled ouer the cardes againe,til leaningyourkeptcard

below,beingperfecthárein,youmaydo almoft whatyou

lift withthe cardes : Bythis meanes what pack foeuer

youmake, though it confftof eight, twelue, oztwenty

cardes you mayképe them ftil together vnfeuered , next

to thenether carde , andyetshuffle themoftento fatiffie

the curious beholders , as for enfample and foz bzeuities

faks,tothew you diuers feates under one.

Howto deliner out foure Aces, and to conuert

themintofoure Knaues.

Ake apackofeight Cardes, to wit foureknaues and

More Rices,andalthoughall the right Cardes mut

lie immediatlytogether, pet muft eachknaueand Acebé

openly feauered, andthefameeight cardes mult lye alfa

inthe lowest place of thebunch , thenthuffle themloe, as

alwayes at thesecond thuffling,02 at leaft wife atthe end

of your thufflingthe faid pack , and of the pack one ace

mayiyenethermoff, ozſo as youmayknow wherehee go-

eth andlyeth , and alwaies I layletyour fozefaid pack

with the oz fourecardes moze , lie vnfeperably together

immediately vppon and with that ace , then bling fome

ſpeech or other deuife , and putting your hand with the

cardes to the edge of the table, to hide the account , let

out pzinily a péceof the ſecond card , whichis one of the

knaues holdingforth the Clock inbothyourhandes , and

DDD 3 Hews
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Chewingtothe Candersbythe nether Card, (which is che

ace ofkept Card) covering allethe head 82 péce of the

knaue(which is yournext Card)withyour fourefingers:

dzaw out thefameknauelaying it downeonthetable: thé

Shuffle againe,köping your packwhole, ſohaueyou two

aceslying together in thebottome , etherfoze to refozme

that bifozdered Card,as allofor agrace and countenance

tothat action,take offthe uppermoſt Card ofthebunch,e

thzuft itintothe middeltofthe Cardes, and then take as

waythenethermoft Card whichis oneofyour aces, and

bellow himlikewiſe: then may you begin as befoze,Chew,

inganother ace , andinftead thereof lay downe another

knaue,and soforth ,” vntilin flead of your foursaces you

hauelaid downe foure knaues . The beholders all this´

whilethinkingthat therelye foure aces onthe table , are

greatlyabused andwil maruaile at the tranſformation.

Howtotell onewhat Cardheefeeth in thebottome, when

thefame Card is fluffled into theftocke.

VVDen youhauelæne a Card privily , 02 asthough

rou markedit not , lay thefame tndermoft, and

thuffle the Cardes as befoze you weretaught , till your

Carblye againebelow in thebottome:thenſhew thelame

to thebeholders ,willing them toremember it,then ſhuffle

the Cardes o2 let any shuffle them , for you know the

Carees already, and therefozemay at any time tel them

what Cardtheylaw, whichneuertheleffe would be done

withgreatci cumftance,and lefleChew of difficulty .

Aftrangeandexcellent trickto hold foure Kingsinthe

hand, and by words to tranfformethem intofoure

Aces, and after to makethemallblank

Cards, one afteranother.

YouChallle a Jugler take foureBinges and no może

inhishaud , and apparantly thew youthem, then af

terfomewozdes andcharmes, he wilthrow them downe

beforeyouupponthe table, takingone ofthe Kings away

and
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and addingbutone other Card: then taking them up as

gaine andblowingbponthem , wilthew youthem tranf

formed into blanckCardes, whiteonboth fides : afterv-

fingcharmes againe , throwingthem downe (as befoze,

(withthe faces downeward)wil takethembp againe and

thewyoufoure Aces,blowing fil vponthem, that it may

bræd the może wonder,which trick in my mind is nothing

inferiour to the reft:and beingnotknowne wil (œmewon

Derfullftrange to the spectators,yet after you knowityou

cannot chooſebut ſay the trick is pzetty . Now therefoze

toaccomplish this feat you mult haue Cardesmade for

the purpose,(halfe Cardes youmay call them) that is the

onehalfe kings,the other part aces,ſo that laying the aces

oneouerthe other, nothingbut thekings wilbefeene,and

thenturningthe Kinges downeward, the foure aces wil

befeens,prouided you muſt haue two whole , one whole

kingtocouerone ofthe aces,02 els it wilbe perceived,and

the otheran ace tolay ouer theKings, when you meane to

thewthe aces: then when you wil make them all blanke,

lay the Cards alittle lower, and hide theaces and they

wilappeare allwhite.Thelikeyoumay make ofthe foure

knaues, putting bpponthem the fourefiues,and ſo of the

reft ofthe Cardes: But this cannot beewel thewed you

without demonftration.

HithertoIhaveintreated ofthethree principalkinds of

Jugling, now it remaineth in ozder toſpeak of Juglingby

confederacy,which is either pziuate oj publike.

Priuate confederacy is, when one(by a ſpecial plot laid

byhimselfe, without any compact madewith others)pers

fwabeththebeholders, thathe wil ſuddenly and intheir

prefence, do some miraculous feate, whichhe hath alrea-

dy accomplished pziuately: as fo2 enfample, heewilthew

youa Card or any other likething,andwil lay further vn-

to you, behold and feewhat amarkit hath, and thenbure

Heth it , and neuerthelis fetcheth another Carde , for

mar
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markedout offomebodies pocket , oz outof fome comer,

wherehehimselfebefore had placed it, to the wonder and

aftonishment of fimple beholders , which conceaué not

that kinds of illufion , but expect miracles and frange

workes.

hauereadofanotable exploitdone before a king by a

Jugler, who paintedona wallthe picture ofadoue, and

feing apiogion fitting vpponthe top of an houſe ſaid to

theking, loenow your grace thal fee what a Fugler can

Doeifhebehis craftes matter , then pricked thepicture

withaknife, ſo hard e looften, & with ſoe effectual words

as thepidgion fel downefromthe top of the houſe ftarke

dead, you mayimaginehow thematterwas taken , what

Wondzingwas thereat, how he was prohibited toblethat

feat any further , leasthee thould imploy it in any other

kindofmurder, Chis fozy is heldyet of diuers as canos

nicall,butwhenyou are taught thefeat of light, youwil

thinke it a mockery and a ſimple illution.

Tobnfolt youthemiſteryhæreof, ſoitis that the paze

pigeonwas befoze inthehands ofthe Jugler , intowhom

hehad thzult adzamme ofNuxvomica, 02 fòme otherfuch

poylon,whichto the nature of the Bird was so extreame

apopfon , as after thereceipt thereof it couldnot line as

boue thespace of halfe anhoure , andbeinglet looſe after

the medicineminiftred , thealwayes relostethto the top

ofthe nexthouse, whichthe wil therather doe, iftherbea

nypigeons already fitting there , and after a lhozt space

falleth downe, either Marke dead , 02 greatly alkonished :

butinthemeans time,theJugler vleth wozdes ofart,parts

ly to protract time,and partly togainecredit, and aditiras

tion ofthebeholders.

Aswith Cardes youmaythew feates bypriuate confe

deracy , ſo oftheother two , thatis towit , withtheballs

and the mony , as tomarkea thilling oz any other thing,

and throw theſameinto a riuer 02 dæpepond, and having

hid
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hid the Chillingbefoze, with like markes in fomeother ſe-

cretplace,bidſomegopreſently and fetch it,makingthem

beleeue thatitis the veryſame you thżew into the river,

thebeholders willmarnails much atit: and offuchfeats

theremaybemany done,but mozeby publikconfederacy,

whereby onemay tel another how much money heehath

in his purſe, andan hundzedlike toyes.

P

Ofpublicke confederacy, and whereof

it confifteth .

Ablike confederacy is , when thereis befoze hand a

compactmade betwirt diuers perſons: the one to bee

principal, the other to be alliflant in working ofmiracles

02 rather in coloning and abuſing thebeholders, aswhen

Atelyouin thepzefenceof a multitude , what you haus

thought as done , 02 Chall do oz thinke, whenyou and I

weretherebppon agræd befoze: and ifthisbee cummingly

and cloſely handled, it wilinduce great admirationtothe

beholders, eſpecially when they arebefoze amaſed anda-

bufed , byfome experiment of art Magick 02 Legerde-

maine. I wil in vsiefe let downe ſome pretty conclufi

ons, andſoe I will proceed with other feates in other

kindes.

Totel youhowtoknow whetheryou caft Croffe or

Pilebythe ringing.

Laya wager withyour Confederate (who mult feme

fimpleoz obftinate oppoſedagainftyou ) that flanding

behind a dooze,youwil (by the foundng oz ringing ofthe

money)tel himwhetherhe caft creffe 02 pile, foe as when

you aregone, and heehathphillipped themong befoze the

witnelles who are tobe cofoned , heemuft fay , What is

it ifitbeeczolle, 02 What iftif itbepile , oz fome fach

figne as you are agres vppon , and for you hæde not

faile to gefferightly. Bythis meanes ifyou haue any ins

uention, you may leemeto doean hundzed miracles, and

to diſcoueramans thoughtoz words ſpoken a far off.

How
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Howtotel where a ftolne horfe is become.

Y meanes of confederacy Cuthbert conicatcher , and®

one Swart Rutter , two that haue taken degrees in

Whittington Colledge, abufednotably thecountrcy peo,

ple:foz Cuthbertwould hide away his neighbours hozles,

kine, colts , tc. and lend them to SwartRutter, (whomhe

befozehad told where they were ) pzomiling to lend the

parties vnto him, whom he described and made knowne

by diuers fignes: lo as this Swart would tel them at their

first entrance into the daze wherefore they came , and

wouldsay that theirhogles, kine ec. were ffolne, but the

theefe shouldbe forced to bring them back againe within

one mile(fouth andbywelk xc.) ofhis houfe: euen as the

plotwas layo and the packmade before by Cuthbert and

him. This Cuthbert is eſteemed of lomeand thought to

beawitch ofothers, he is accounted a coniurer, but com-

monly called 'a wileman , andare able of themlelues , to

tell youwhere any thing that is folne is ,as to build Pauls

Steeple up againe.

ICbat

Tomake one dance naked,

Thathbeene reposted ofſuch fellowes, and fuch, that

can do rare feates , as to make one dance naked. To

theeffecting ofthis,make apoze boy confederat withyou,

foas after charmes and wozdes (pokenbyyou, hevncloth

himselfe andLand naked: leeming (whilfthe vndzelleth

him)tothake, tampe, and cry, til haftening tobee vncloa

thed, til hebe starknaked: 02 ifyou canprocure none togo

fofarre, lethim onelybegin to ftamp and ſhake, tc.andto ·

bnclothhim, and thenyou may (foz reuerence of the com

pany) ſeeme to releaſehim.

To make apot for any fuch thing ftanding faft on a cups

bord,tofall downethence by vertue ofwords.

Et your cupbozd be fo placed , asyour confederate

mayhould ablack Thzeedwithoutin the courte ,
bebg.

hinde
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hindeComewindowofthatrome, and at acertainelowa

wozd spokenbyyou, he may pull the famethzeed , being

wound about the pot. And this was the feate ofEleazer

the lewe, which lofephus reposteth to be ſucha miracle.

Nowthatweehauespoken of the three principall actes

of Legerdemaineand ofconfederacie,I willgos fozward,

and touchsomefewe ozdinary feates which arepretty, yet

not altogether to be comparedwiththe relk ; I meanefor

conceipt andnimblenes ofthehand , yet fuch as tothe ig

nozant, and thosethat know notthe carriage, will feeme

france and wonderfull.

OfBoxesto alter one graine into another , orto con-

fumethe corne or graine to nothing.

The

"Here be diners iugling bores with falſe bottomes,

wherein manyfalle fèates are wzought. First they

haue abore couered oz rather footed alike at each end, the

bottome oftheoneend beingnodeeper then as it maycont

taine onelaneofcome#2pepper,glewed therevpon : Then

blethey toput into the hollet end theroffome other kinde

ofgraine , ground 02 vnground : then do they couer it, and

putitunder ahat oz candleſticke, and eitherin putting it

therinto,82 pulling itthence,thry turnotheboxe, and open

the contrary end , wherein is thewed a contrary graine, oz

elsethey chewthe glewed end firft , ( which end theyfuds

denly thzult into a bag ofſuchgraine as is glewed already

therebpon) and fecondly theempty bore.

How to conuey (with words andcharmes) the corne

conteined in one Boxe, into another.

Hereis anotherboxé faſhioned like a bell, whereinto

theyputso much and fuch come as the fozelaid hol

lowe bore can conteine : then they top and couer the

famewith apeece oflether as b2bad as a teller, whichbe-

ingthзuft vphard to the middle part 02 walle ofthefaid

bell, will Dicke falt andbeare by the cozne,and iftheedge

ofthefamelether bewet, itwillhold thebetter: then take

2 they
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they the otherbore, dipped (as is afozetaid) in come, and

let downethe famevpon the Cable, the empty end vp-

ward, faying, that they wil conuey thegraine therein, in-

to the other bore oz bell , whichbeeing let downe Comes

what hard bpon thetable , the leather and come therein

wilfalldowne, ſo as the ſaid bellbeing taken vp fromthe

table, you ſhall fee Coznelying thereon , & the Copplewil

be hiddentherewith ,and couered; and when you vnconer

the otherbore nothing ſhal remaine therein , but pzelently

theconemult beeswept downewith onehand , intothe

other, 82 into your lappe 02 hat: manyfeates maybedone

with thisbore, astoput therein a toade , affirming the

fametobe so turned from cożne,and then many beholders

wil fuppofethefametobethe Juglcrs diuel, wherebyhis

feates and miracles arewzought.

Howtopull Laces innumerable out of your mouth

ofwhat colour or lengthyou lift,andneuer

Abo

any thingfeene tobetherein,

for pulling of laces forth ofthe mouthit is now

amongmaydes,felling laceby the yard, puttinginto their

mouthes one round bottome as faft as they pull out ano,

ther, and at the iulk end of eaery yard they tie a knott,

foeasthe famerefleth vppon their teeth , then cut they

offthefame,and ſo thebeholders are double and treblede-

ceaued , féingſo muchlace as willbe containedin ahat,

andthefame ofwhatcolour you lift toname,tobe drawne

byloeuenyardesont of his mouth, and yet the Juglerto

talkeas though there were nothing at all in his mouth.

There are diners Jugling tricks , which I am lothto

defcribe for fome reasons befoze alleaged , whereof

Tomoare common, ſome rarer,and ſomedeſperate : Iwil

therefore thew a few deſperate and dangerous ingling

mackes
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Enackes, wherein the fimple are made to think that a filly

Juglerwith words canhurt andhelp,kill andreviue any

creature at his pleaſure:and first to kill any kind ofpullen

andmakethem reuiue.

To kill aHen, Chicken , orCapon,

aud give itlife againe,

Akeahen ec. and thruft anaule, oz a fine fharp poin-

Ta
ted knife through the midft of the head thereof, the

edgetowards thebill,fo as it may fémeimpoſſible forher Thenaturall

to escape death, Thenvlewozdes o2 incantations,and pul caulewhya

ling out the knife, lay otes befoze her,and the wil eate and Henthruйt

liue,being nothing at all greeued 02 hurtwiththe wound, throughthe

head witha

becauſethebzaine lyeth foefar behind inthehead as it is
Bodkindoth

not touched though you that your knife betweene theline notwith-

combe andit:Andafter youhaue done this you may con- fauding.

uertyour ſpæch and actions, to thegrœuouswounding€

recovering ofyour owne ſelfe.

To eat a knife , and to fetch it forth MATH

ofanother place.

'Akeaknife,and conuep theſame betwäne your tws

hands, loas noparte befenethereof, butalittle of

thepoynt, whichyou muſtſobite at the firft as noylemay

be madetherewith : then læmeto put agreatpart thereof

into your mouth , and letting your hand flippe downs,

therewil appeare tohauebinmozeinyourmouth, thenis

poffible tobecontained therein : then ſend foz dzinke, oz

ble fomeother delay vntil you haue let theſaid knife flippe

into yourlappe , holdingbothyouräfts cloſe together as

before , and thenraise themlo fromthe edgeof the table

whereyou lit (for fromthencetheknife may molt p2 uily

flip downe into your lappe)and in ftead ofbiting theknife

knabalittlevppon yournaile,and thenlæme to thzuft the

knife into your mouth , opening the hand next vnto it ,

and thrust bp theother , ſo as it may appeare to thefans

Ders
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This is eafi

dersby, that youhaue deliuered your hands thereof , and

thzuft it intoyour mouth: then cal foz dzinke , after coun-

tenancemade ofpzicking ,and daunger ec. laßtly putyour

hand intoyour lap , and taking that knife into your hand

youmayfeeme tobring it out frombehind you , o2 from

whenceyou lift : but ifyouhaue another like knife, and a

confederate,you may so twenty notable wonders hereby:

as to lend a ffranger by into ſome garden,oz D¿chard, de-

ſcribing tohim ſome tree 02 hearbvnder which it ficketh

Løzelle ſome Krangers theath oz pocket &c.

T

Tothrust a bodkinthroughyour head

withoutany hurt.

'Akeabodkin ſo made, as the haft being hollow , the

bladethere of may dip thereinto:as loone as you hold

the poynt vpward , and let the fame to your fozehcad:

andfémeto thzuft itinto yourhead : and lo(with a little

Spunge in your hand) you maywzng outblød oz wine,

making thebeholders think the blood oz wine ( whereof

you may lay you hauedzunkevery much) runneth out of

yourfosch ad: Then after countenanceof paine e greefe,

pulawayyourhand ſuddenly, holding the poynt downe-

ward,anditwil fallfo out , as it wil leeme neuer to haue

binthzuftedinto thehafte : But immediately thzuft that

bodkin into your lappe 02 pockêt , and pul out another

plainebookin like the fanie,fauingin that conceit.

Tocut halfe yournofe in funder and to heale it

againe prefentlywithout any falue.

ly done, how- e a knife hauingaround hollow gappe in the mid-

dle, and lay it upon yournoſe , and fo Chal you feeme

nimblydone tohaue cutyour noſe in ſunder: provided alwayes

it will deceive that inallthese, you haue anotherlikeknifewithouagap

beholders. tobethewedbypon pullingoutofthe lame , and wozdes

the fight ofthe

of
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ofinchantments to speake : Blood also to Beway the

Wound, andnimbleconueyance.

To put a Ringthroughyourcheeke.

Thereis apretty knack , which seemeth dangerous to

the chike: for the accomplishment whereof, you muft

hauetwo rings of likecoulour and quantity , the one filed

alunder, lo asyou may thzulk it vpen your cheeke : the o

thermuft be whole and conuered vppon a flicke , holding

your hand therebppon inthe middle ofthe sticke , deliue

ringeachend ofthe fame flicke tobe holden faft by a fan-

derby, thenpulling the ring out ofyour chceke , cleanely

ftrikeitagainstComepart of the ticke , keeping it til in

yourhand, then pullyour other hand from the ticke, and

pullingit away, whirle about the ring and so it wil be

thought thatyouhaue put thereon the ring that was in

yourchake,

Manyother pretty feates ofthis naturemight beheere

fetdowne,as to cut offones head and to layit in a platter,

which Juglers call the decollation of S. Iohn the Baptift,

allo tothrust a dagger oz bodkinthough your guttes , ves

rystrangely, and to recouer immediately , after another

waythen with the bodkin befoze rehearsed : alleto dzaw

aco2d through yournole, mouth 02 hand ſo lencibly , as

is wonderfullto fee,all which with manymoze I here fo

bearefaz bzeuities fake. There is a very pretty trick to

make wine oz beere to comeout ofyourb2ow 02 eare with

afunnel! afteryou haue drunkethefame, the which I am

lothto discouer, as not willing to have all the poozeJug-

lers trickes made knowne at once: there is a way tomake

fireto come out of your mouth by burning of towe, all

which, forrealons befoze aleadged , I wil heere omit to

discouer , But wil hieme to anotherlost of Juglers, 02

rather coloners , calling themeluesby the name of Als

chimilks, profeffling themfelues learned men, and to haue

the Philofophers stone : these profelloss of the mistysz

fmokie
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Imoakieſcience , ftudie and calt about how to over-reach

andcofinthe fimple, and fuch as aregiven to couetousnes

2grædy defire after gaine,with ſuch they infinuate them-

Leluesby little andlittle, profeffing athew ofhonelly and

plainenes, vntil they are acquainted with their defires,

and found the length of their foote : telling them that

they cando wonders , make filuer of copper , and golde

of fluer. Such aone a while a goe was in Batterley,

whocomming posze totowne , make ſome of the towne

beleeuehe hadthe philofophers fone: wherevppon one of

the reft beleeuinghim , defired to be better acquainted

withhim: infomuch thathe requeſted him to take a pooże

bedde at his houſe , and offered him great kindneffe ,

hopingin time to getſomeskil of him towardsthe attais

ning of the Philofophers tone : vppon a day as this

Smith(fee lo imaginehim tobe) and beggerly Artiſt were

together, defiredhim ofall loues to impart to him ſome

ofhis learning, alluring him, ifit layin his power todoe

him apleasurehewould not faile, proteffingthat bothhis

purfe andhimselfe were bothat his command: Herevpon

tobe host, my Gentleman at the first waslomwhat ſcru

pulous, yet atthe earnelk request ofhis new friend,did at

lalt condifcend,charginghim to be fecret in what he should

disclose bute him . The Smith (waze to bee filent :

then my coloning copeſmate inftructs him as follow-

eth.

Inthemonthof July , fearch for the læde ofFearne,

which mult bee first and principall matter of working

this, and effecting this hidden fecret, and quothhe ifyou

hadbut an ounce ofthis fearnefeed,thou shalt be made for

euer,fozit is very hardto find: heerebppon he gets up the

nextmorning (for it was about the fame time ofthe yeare

whichhee prescribed hini to search faz this inestimable

feed) and lookes very diligently about the heath , where

Boje of fearne growes : but hauing spent most part

of
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ofthe dayin fearching and looking , his backe ready to

crackewith ftooping , andhis throatefurd with duft, før

want ofsmall bære, ſo that thepooze Smithwas ready to

faint forwant offoote: by chance one ofthe towne came

by, andfainghim ſearch ſo diligentlyvp anddowne, and

couldnotguelle for what, askedhimwhat he fought for fo

busly: quoththeSmith, for athing that ifIcouldfind,

JChould be madefoz euer : why quoth thefellowwhat I

pzethæift :D noquoth theSmith Imaynot tell you: not

tell me quoth theTellow, whywhatit pretheetell me:

at laft, at the earnest entreaty of the fellow,theSmithtold

he looked for fearnefede : with that the fellow laugheda

good,and askedhim whowilledhim to looke for that: that

Dio . Etfeb quoththeSmith , andif Ican butfinde onÈ

ounceofit, it wouldbee ofmuchworth : worth quoth the

fellow,he that fet thee to look foz thatwas afooleandthou

artan Affe,fortherewas heueranyfearnefeed as yetfám:

therefore get theehometothy forge , forhee makesbut a

fole ofthee : atthis theSmith was blancke, and gothim

hometo his anuil:but how the Smithand the Alcumiſter,

agrædupon the reckoning for his coleninghim, Imeane

nothere todeliuer:but this I bzinginbythe way,tothew

that their artis nothing but deceipt, and themleluoscolo?

Ners, whichbytwopzetty tales Iwill declare vntoyou.

CH

A.

How an Alcumifter coufoned a Prieſt. 7 5000R

Haucer in one of his Canterbury tales , rehearleth

'this ieft of a couføning Alcumift : eſpying on adayà

conetous pzielt, whofe purfehekknew tobeewell lined :

affaultedhim with Batterieand kinds speech , two princi-

pall points belonging to this art : atlengthheeborrowed

moneyofthis pzielt, which is the third part of this art,

without the whichthe profellors can doe no good , noz ene

darsingood elfate; thenhe at his day repayed the mony,

which is the most difficult point in this art , and arate

Lerpe
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experiment :finally to rquitethe prieſts curtefie,hepromis

fedvnto bim fuch inftructions,as therb within host time

heshouldbecome infinitely rich ,and all through this art of

multiplication: andthis is the mostcommon point in this

fcience, fozherein they must be fkilfull before theybee fa-

meus 02 attaine to any credit : thePzick diſliked not his

proffer, especially because ittended to his profit, and eins

bracedhiscurts ie:thenthe foole taker badhimfend forth

withfoz thzee cunces of quicke filuer , which he faidhe

wouldtranfubftantiate(by his art) into perfect filuer: the

Patellthoughtnothingof deceit , but with great ioy at

complished bisrequest.

Andnow fozfwth goeth this illy Icumif about hisbu

Lines,andwozke ofmultiplication, and cauſeth thePzielt

tomake afire ofcoles , in the bottone whereofbe placeth

a crollet, and pretending onely to helpthePict to laythe

coles handsomely, he foyltech into the middleward ozlans

of sales , abæchencole, within which was conueyed an

ingotofperfect filuer, which when the cole was confue

medaliptdowneintothe croflet, t . at was 3 fav directly

onderit. ThePzieltperceiusd not the fraud, but received

the ingot of filuer, and wasnot a little topfull to fee luch

certainfucceffe p2ceed from his cwn handy wozke, where

in couldbeno fraud (ashe ſurely conceived) and therefoja

bery diligently gaue the knaue fozty pounds , forthe receit

ofthis experiment, who 02 that fumnre ofmoney, taught

him aleflon is Alçumistry, but henever returned to heara

repetitions, op to let how he profited ,

A merry tale howa coufoning Alcumift deceived

a country Gentleman.

AGentleman inKent of good worth, notlong lithence
Reason rtaken by aconfoning knaue, who profeffed

Alcuitry, Fugling, Witch craft and coniuration, and

by meanes ofhis companions and confederates, found

the
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the implicitie e abilitie ofthe laid Gentleman,and learnt

his cftate and humo2s to bee conuenient forhis purpose ,

and at laft camea wooingto his daughter , toWhomhe

niadelous cunningly in wo20s , though his purpoſe tens

ded to another end : and among other illufiens andtales,

concerning his owne commendatio
ns, foz wealth, paren-

tage, inheritance, alliance, learning and running, hebo

Gedofthe knowledge and experience in Scumiſtry, mas

king the fimple Gentlemaa beleeue thathe could multi-

ply, and ofone Angell make two oz thzee , whichſcemed .

frangeto the Gentleman : infomuch as hebecamewil-

lingenoughto fee that conclufion : whereby the Alcumi-

fterhad moze hope and comfortto attainehis defire, then

ifhis daughter had yeelded to haue marriedhim: to be

Thort, he in thepreſence of the laið Gentleman , did ins

c'ade withina little ball of virgins ware a couple of An-

gels , and after certaineccremonies and coniuring words,

hee seemed to deliuer the fame vnto him, but in truth,

through Legerdemaine , he conueïed into the Gentles

manshand , another ball ofthe ſame ſcantling, wherein

were inclofed mano moje Angels then were in the ball

which hee thoughthe had received, Now (fozlooih) the

Alcumifterbad him lay up thefameball ofware , andal

fo ble certaine ceremonies , (which Ithought goodheere

fo omit) and after certaine daiss , houres, and minutes,

they returned together according to the appointment, and

fend great gaines by multiplication of theangels, inte

muchthat he beinga plaine man , was hereby pertwa-

bed that he should not onelyhaue a rareand notablegood

fonne inlaw ,butacompanion that mighthelp to adde vn-

to his wealth much treaſure, and to his elfate greatfo

tuns and felicitie : and toincreaſe this opinion in him, as

alfotowin his furtherfavour , but eſpecially tobżinghis

cunning Skumistry, oz rather his leudpurpoſe topalle,

hetold him that it werefolly to multiply apoundofgeld,

$ 2
when
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Whenas eaſilythey might multiply a million , and there.

foze counfelledhim to produce all themonyhe had, 02 could

bozrow of his neighbours, and frients, and did put him

outofdoubt,thathe couldmultiply thefame,and redouble

it excædingl», euen as he lawby experience howhe dealt

withthesmallſummebefozehis face: this Gent.in hope of

gaines and pzeferment,conlented to his (wetmotion,and

broughtout and laid before his feet,not the one halfeofhis

goods but all that hehad, os could makeoz bozrow any ma-

ner ofway : then this Juggling Alchinuifter having ebtais

neo his purpose, foulded the fame in aball in quantityfar

bigger thenthe other.And conuaping thefame unto his bos

fome of pocket, deliuered another Ball (as befoze) in the

like quantitie, to be referued, and (afely kept in his cheft,

whereof (becauſe the matter was ofimpoztance) either of

them muthaus a key, and a feueralllocke, that no inter-

ruption mightbemade to theceremonie , oz abulebyele

ther of them in defraudingeachother. Now fozlooth the

circumstances, and ceremonies being ended,and the Alchi-

misters purpoſe thereby performed, he told the Gent.that

bntilla certaineday and houre limited to returne , either

ofthem might imploy themfelues about their bufines,and

neceffarie affaires, the Gent. to his bufineffe, andhee to

the Citie of London. And in the meane time the golde

Chould multiply. ButtheAlchimister(belike hauing other

matters ofmoze importance) came not iuft at the hower

appointed nos yet atthe day, nog withinthe yeere,lq as als

thoughit were ſomewhat against theGent. conscience to

violatehis promile oz bzeake the league,yet partly bythe

longinghe had to fee,and partly the delire hee hadto entoy

the fruit ofthe excellent experiment, hauingfor his owne

fecurity(and the others fatiffaction)fome teftimony at the

openingthereof, towitneshis fincere dealing,hebrake vp

the coffer,and loe , be foneefpiepthe Ball ofware which

hehimſelfehad laid vp there wichhis olpne hands , loas

ba
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heethought, ifthe hardest thould fall, he shouldfinde his

principall, andwhynot as good increaſe now , as ofthes-

ther before ?But alas,whenthe warewas broken and the

mettall discovered,thegold wasmuch abaſed and became

perfectlead.

Hitherto haue Iſpoken ſomewhatof the knauerie of

Alcumistry, now Iwill conclude with apretty dialogue

that Petrarke a man ofgreat wiledoms and learning, and

of no lelle experience , hath wzitten : who as inhistime,

faw the fraudulent fetches ofthis compaffing craft , fa

haththere beenno age, lince thelamehath beenbroached,

butthat fomewifemenhaue fmelt outthe euill meaning

ofthese thifting marchants, and bewzayed them to the

world.

Francis Petrarke , (3 fay) treating ofthefame matter,

informeofa dialogue, introduceth a difriple ofhis , who

fancies the fozelaid profeffion and practiſe, ſpeaking on

this manner.

Difcip. Thope for a profperous fucceffe in Alcumiftzy.

Per. It is a wonder from whence that hope thould

fpzing,fith the fruit thereofdid neuer vet falltothe lot:noz

yet at anytime chance to another, as the repostcommonly

goeth, that many richmen, by this vanity and madnes,

bauebeen brought tobeggery, whilft they haue wearied

themſelvestherewith, weaknedtheir bodies, and walked-

their wealth, in trying of conclufions ; to make gold ins

gendergold.

Difcip. I hope foż gold accozding to the wozkemans

promife.

Pet.De that promisedthe gold, will runneaway with

thy geld,and thou neuerthe wiler.

Difcip. He promiſethmegreat good.

Petr. We will firſt ferue his owneturne, and releeus

his piinatepouerty, foz Alcumiſkers are abeggerly kind

of people, whothoughthey confeffe themelues bare, and

$ 3 needy,
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needy : yet willtheymake other rich, and wealthy, as

thoughothers pouertie didmoleft, and greeue them może

thentheir owne, lo farre the wo20s of Petrarke.

Albert in his booke ofmineralis, reposteth that Auicen

treating ofAlcumiſtry : faith, Let the dealers ofKlcumi-

#ryvnderland,that thevery nature ofthings, can not be

changed : but rather madeby Arte, to reſemble theſame

in thew, and likenes : so that theyare not the very thing

indæde butfæme to be in appearance : Is Cattles and

Lowersdoeleeme to bebuilt in the ayze, whereas theres

pzeſentations there arethewed, arenothingelſe, butthe

refemblanceof certaine obiects belowe , caufed in fome

bright, and cleerecloud,when the aire is voide ofthicknes,

and grolenes, a lufficient pzoofe hereofmaybe the looking

glaffe : and we fee (laithhee) the yellow ozrenge coulour

Laid uponred, feemeth tobegolo.

Thusmuch for the fond, and vaine arte ofMcumißry,

Iwillnow draw to an eude , Icaning toſpeake of the in-

numerable charmes of coniurours, bad Philitions,lewo

Surgeons, melancholy Witches , and coloners, cfuccis

ally for fuch as bad Philitions andSurgeons,knownot

how tocure : as against the falling euill, thebiting ofmað

dogs, the stinging ofa Scozpton, the tooth-ach,for a ros

manin trauell,for thekings euill : to get a thorneout ofas

nymember, oz abone outofones throats : foz loze sies , to

open locks,againft fpirits : for the botts in ahozfe,forfoins

erwines, and diuers others.

»There areallo diuers bookesimpzinted,as it wouldaps

peareby the authozitie of the Charch ofRome,wherinare

contained manymedicinall prayers, not onely againſt all

Difeafes ofholes,butallo foz euery impediment,and fault)

in a hozle, in so much as if a those fall in the middelt of

his tourney; there is a prayer towarrant pour hozlės hofe

fo as it shall not breake , how far foeuerhebefrom the

Smithes forge : but theſe of all the rest are the fondest

foyes
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toyes,that euer wersdeuiſed,therefozewe will palle theus

ouer, and yet how manyin theſe dates are addicted to the

belefe ofthese charmes it is incredible , I willgive you a

taffe of twooz thzes , becauſe you ſhallſeethe foolery of

therest.

ACharmetobe faid each morning byaWitch

fafting, or at leaft before he goe

abroad, et

Thefirebites, the firebites, thefire bites : hogs turde

ouer it, hogs turde ouer it,hogs turd ouerit. TheFas

therwiththee, the Donne with me , the holy Gholt bes

tweenvsboth tobe,thzile,then spit ouerone ſhoulder, and

´then ouerthe other, andthen thæse timesright fozward.

Anolde womans Charme wherewith fhe did much

good inthe country and grewfamous

thereby.

A oldwoman that healed all difeafes ofcattell (for the

which the neuer toke any reward but a penny anda

loafe)beingſeriouſly examined,bywhatwords thebrought

theſe things to paffe, confelfed that after theehad touched

the ficke creature, thee alwaies departed immediately

faying.

Myloafe inmylap,

Mypennyinmypurfe :

Thou artneuer the better,

And Iamneuertheworſe.

AflovenlyCharmefor eiet.

TheDiuellpull out thine eies,

Andcrib in theholes likewife.

Spelthisword

backya d and

you fhall fee

whatallouen.

is erfol

ADiller that hadhis celes Colnebynight, mads nigne ly charme this

to the priest of the parish, who indeede was the pain

sipall of the theeues that stolethe eeles, Sir Johnwilled

buntobe quiet, föz faid he will fo curse the thecues ,and

their adherents with bell, booke, and candle , that they

ball
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thallhaus fmall top of their fith , and therefoze the next

SondaySirJohn got him vp to the pulpit withhis fur

plis on his back, and his Gole abouthisnecke, and p2o-

nounced theſe words following , in the audience of the

people.

Allye that haue ftolne the Millers Eeles

LaudateDominumin cœlis :

And all theythathaue confented therevnto,

Benedicamus Domine.

Bythis little youmay plainely perceivethe fopperie of

the Church ofRome,whoholdluch toyes as authenticall,

andalsotheir knauerie, to makethe people beleeueflies for

truth, and falfhood fo2 honeftie, Wearing them in hand,as

in this, fo in all the rest, with blindnes, andignozance: but

hereofinough.

H

And now to conclude, let vs backe againe with ons

prettyknack, which is held to be marueilous and wonder-

full. And that isto makea hole tell youhow muchmo

ney you have in yourpurſe: andI reade ofa prettyCozie

of an alle atMemphisin Egypt,that could doerare feates,

among other Jugglingknackes,thereand then uſed: there

was one that tooke paines with an affe , that hee had

taught him all thele qualities following , and for game

hee caused aftageto bee made, andan afflembly ofpeople

to meete, whichbeing done in the manner ofaplay , he

came in with his alle , auslaid : The Sultan hath great

Trev aldeko Aneede of affes, to helps to carriefones , andother fluffe

deltowards his great building whichhee hathinhand : the
5

alleimmediatelyfelldowntotheground, andby all Kgnes

thewedhimselfe to bee licke, and atlength to giveup the

gholt , ſo as the Juggler begged of theaſſemblyineney

towardshis alls, and hauinggotten all thatheecould, he

faid, now my maffers you thall féemine affe is yet aliue,

and both but counterfet, becaufe hee would haue fome

money
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moneytobuyhim prouerider , knowingthatIwas pooze

and infomenæd ofreliefe: herevpon he would needs laya

wager thathis allewas aliue, whoto euery mans feeing

was ftarkedead : and whexonehadlaid money withhim

therebpon,hecommanded the affle toarife , buthelay Mill

as thoughhe weredead : then did he beathim withacude

gell, butthatwould not feruetheturne, vntill hehad ade

dzelfed his ſpæchto the Affe, laying as befoze in open au-

dience, the Sultane hath commanded that all the people

thallride out to mozrow,and lee the triumph, and thatthe

faire Ladies will ridevponthe fairest Alles,and willgive

notableproundertothem, and euery Affe thall dzinkeof

the sweet water ofMplus: And then, loethe Affe did pzez

fently startup , and aduance himfelfe exceedinglys Loe

quothhis matter , now haue wonne : butintroth the

Paiozhathborrowedmy Affe for the bfeof the old it- fa

noured witch his wife and therevpon immediatly he

hung downehis cares and halted downeright, as though

he had beeneftarkelame: then ſaid his Matter,I perceine

you loue yong pretty wenches : at which the alle looked vp

asit werewitha toifull chere, and thenhis master bade

himcholeoutonethat thould ridevponhim, and heranto

avery hanſomewoman, and touchedher withhis head.

Suchaone is atthis day to be feene in London , his

matter willlay, firra, hære be diuers Gentlemen, that

haueloft diuers things, and they heare ſay thatthou canữ

tell themtidings ofthemwhere they are : ifthou canữ ,

pzethé Chewthy cunning and fellthem : then hurles hee

downe a handkercher oz a glone that he had takenfrom

theparties befoze , and bidshimgiueit the rightowner,

which the hozle preſently doth : and many other pzetty

feates this horfe doth, and fome of thoſe trickes as the

Alle befoze mentioned aid , which not oneamong athou

fandperceines how theyare done, no howhe is brought

tolearne the fame; and note that allthe feates that this

horle
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hozledoth, is altogether in numbering : as foz enfamples

his mailterwill alke him how manypeople there are in

therome;thehozſewillpawewithhis fotſomanytimes

asthere arepeople': and marke the eye of the house is als

waiesuponhis master, and as his makker mones, fo goes

heo2 Lands fill, as heis brought toit at thefirü : asføj

enfample, his matterwillthzow out three dice, and will

bidhis hole tellhow manyyou o2hehauethrowne, then

theholepawes with his fate whiles themafter fands

ftone till thenwhenhis matter fees hehathpawed foma

ny as the first bicethewes it felfe, thenhe liftsuphis thol

Ders and firres a little: then heekids him tellwhat is on

the lecond die, and then ofthethird die, which thehozle

willdos accordingly, tillpawingwithhis fate vnfill his

mafterlæs hehathpawedinough, and then ffirres: which

thehozla marking,willfay andleaus pawing. And note,

thatthehozfewillpaweanhundzedtimes together, vatill

helees his matterſtirre : and notealfothat nothing canbe

Done,buthis mastermust first know,and thenhismater

knowing,thehoźleis ruled byhimbyfignes. This if you

markeatanytimeyoushall plainely perceiue.

N

Dwthatweare cometo our tournetësend, let vs lit

downe and looke about bs, whetherwe are all Connes

ofonefather, iftherebe noknauesamongvs : St. Boni-

facelightme the candle.WhodoeIlé: whatthe luffy lad

oftheMyter, thatwill binde beares, and ribehis golden

Affeto deathbuthewillhauehis will ~ Birlady, birlady

fir,you of allthe reft are mostwelcome, what? how doth

your ftomackafteryour carrowfing banquet? whatgorge

bpongozge, egges bpon egges,andfackbpon fack,at thefe

yeares bythe faith ofmybody fir you multp2onide for a

hotkitchen againſt onegrow olde, ifyou meañe to livemy

yeares : buthappy the father that begot thee, and theife

happy the furle that foltresfuchatowardyonker as thy

felfe
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felfe:Aknowthyvertues afwell as thyfelfe, thouhalfa

fuperficiall twang ofalittle fomething : an Italian ribald

cannot vomit outthe infections ofthe world,but thoumy

pzotty Juuenall,an EnglishHozrell-lozrell,mufflick itvp

foz reftozatiue,and putrifie thy gentlebrother ouer.againữ

thæ, with the vildeimpoftumes ofthy lewd cozruptions :

God blettegoodmindes from the blacke enemylay : 1

know youhauebecue papinglike theDiuellfrom Calf to

Well, toheare whatnewes : I will acquaint thee with

fome, andthat a fecret diftillation before thou goeft. Hee

thatDzinkethoyle ofprickes , Chall hauemuch a deetoas

usid firrop ofroles: andhethat eateth nettles forprouens

der,hath a priviledge to piffe vponlillies for litter. Ipres

tha(weetnatures darling,infult not ouermuchvponquies

men: awormethat is troden vpon will turnéagaine, and

patience loues nottobe madea cart ofCroyden, doe be-

ginwiththeenow, but if I fétheenotmend thy conditio

ons, le tell the anothertale ſhoztly : thou shaltfæthat I

san Doot:Icould bzing in myAuthoz to telltheto thyface,

thathe hathfound aknauein groffe,ofthé :but I canfay,

Ihauefoundthe afolein retaile: thou ſæft fimplicitiecan.

notDouble, noz plaine pealing cannot diffemble, I could

withtheetoamend thy life,and take heedof the Beadle.

Valequirediculofehac legeris.

FINIS.
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